Hydroperoxide and carboxyl groups preferential location in oxidized biomembranes experimentally determined by small angle X-ray scattering: Implications in membrane structure.
We report small angle X-ray scattering (SAXS) data from large unilamellar vesicles as model membranes composed of 1-palmitoyl-2-oleoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocoline (POPC) and two oxidized species, namely its hydroperoxidized form POPC-OOH and 1-palmitoyl-2-azelaoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine (PazePC) lipid that has a carboxyl group at the end of its truncated sn-2 chain. The replacement of POPC by either POPC-OOH (POPC-OOHxPOPC1-x) or PazePC (PazePCxPOPC1-x), with oxidized lipid molar ratio x varying from 0.00 up to 1.00, permits to experimentally inspect changes in the membrane structural properties due to oxidation. The volume fraction distribution of each lipid chemical group along the bilayer is determined. The results quantify that 95% of the hydroperoxide group lies in the membrane polar moiety, near the carbonyl and phosphate groups, whereas just 5% of OOH group experiences the polar/apolar interface, for all values of x studied. In the case of PazePC up to x = 0.33, a bimodal distribution of the carboxyl group in the interior and polar regions of the lipid membrane is obtained, probably due to a dynamic movement of the shortened alkyl chain towards the water interface. The mean molecular area A gradually increases from 65.4 ± 0.4 Å2 for POPC bilayers to 78 ± 2 Å2 for pure POPC-OOH bilayers, whereas POPC-OOH membrane thickness resulted to be 20% thinner than the non-oxidized POPC membrane. For PazePC up to x = 0.33, A increases to 67 ± 2 Å2 with 10% of membrane thinning. The SAXS results thus demonstrate how the lipid oxidation progress affects the membrane structural features, thus paving the way to better understand membrane damage under oxidative stress.